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Hostility
1

3.G1C3.1S
PETTING PEEVISH

MONKEY COSTS BOY
AN EAR, IN EUGENE

T Z 'HUGE FIR CONTAINS

IVlvnilcSC! LUMBER FOR THREE
' HOUSES, AND COOPS

PROTUBERANCE OF
RHINO IS HORN,

NOT STIFF HAIR
KVKHKTT. Wash.. July IS.

(I Pi A fir tree containing enough

War Vets
Will Name
Officers
Tuesday

Row To Be

Settled
Amicably

UH ANUKLKS. July W.iA't
Thiil prolurlHTiiiii-- on (he noun of

a rhliMM iTii in a hum nmt nut
Miff luilr, arrordliitf to Flunk H,

Wlntoii, IiIk kiuiiii plnHuKr iiihcr.
who Iium ifturiMMl hero aflcr 1

iiittiit Iim Client hi the Inli-rlo- nrj
Africa imikliiK liU'lim for tliu Oak- j

tuntl mum-ui- cxpi'dltluti.
"Ttm rhino horn Ik Mnillur to;

thai i f n Vow," tut RUUl, "It llHk,
liowrvi-r- , tin of
fastened tu lhe flesh Instead nf ill-- .

imn. when a rhinoceros i kin-- '

j1.;,i::i.,,.:,r"
w "'I

Californians Will
Meet Here July 21
To Talk Highways

. ;

j lumber tu build three
bungalow and have enough leftj
over for garages and chicken coops
for all three, was felled recently!
near Sultan by lhe Miller Logging!

' company. j

j Three cars w?re reuulred to ship;
the lumber to the mill. The stump

! measure eight feet arrow and was
almost a perfect circle.

The tree contained 34.540 board

U.S. Marshal Takes
Tan f 19 TnftioncXll ui in tauwiw
As Arson Suspects

Location of Maidens Charged

Sentenced!
To Chair

'

Won't Eat
Sacco and Vanzetti Start

Hunger Strike as Last
Protest Against Case
Review By Fuller.

!JOfhTON- - J"? !f-.(-
hUJ')

(
ocction of the dtate prinon
Charleston. Iiurtolomuo

Vunzetti and Nicola Sacco
have refused to ea solid foods j

isincc .Sunday morning.

Leaders Of Both Sides feet of lumber and there was not a

Pv-- ,t Ak!fff! blemish on a single cut. The
cxpeci to roiiraie!maIle)lt dlaroeler of ,he trunk
Differences; Rioting as two feet.

Kt'liKNK. Ore. July 18. (CP)!- II wan u mot IncJilflidcruto mon- -

k,'y
'

Charles Dovcreaux, 10. smite) la
.pel a peevish monkey liora recently.'

N Jt )i n ie In lli) animal's appearand
ludltutedMhut audi attention would'
bo resented.

Charles poind and Mr. Monk
leaned forward aud bit off an car.

i

Eating Mussels
Claims Six Lives

in San Francisco
Several Seriously 111 and May

Die; Sale of Seafood I Pro-

hibited in Sacramento; Low
Tides Indirect Cause.

U I ft v Iki, Vft III.

(fP) A t iiuiimiy imiuri-i- i

by Ho futlny of poison iiiukm-in- .

IiiiiI rlnliiM-i- l lv lives In the San
KriiiicUf-- bay Munduy
nlBlil. ' J .,'

Kilward Tallmun. "j. tsan rtafeai
earpenier. died Munaay bringing
the total to six.

HiJe.
11 tl'll IIIL'VTII .IlltV 111 lt'l '

Shown By
Rebels In
Nicaragua
General Sandino's Sol

diers Fire on Ameri-
can Planes; 1 Marine
Killed in Clash.

Af A VAC IT A K'l,.r9lnl.
July n. u.p.) two Ami
encan airplanes were punc- -

jtured today by bullets from

announcement tt the U.. S.
marine headquarters here.

One of the planes was forced to
land when a bullet Its
gatollne tank but the pilot suc-
ceeded In plugging up the hole
and flying to Eatell, where ha re- -
POrteil by telephone that General
Sandino Is again attacking Ocotal.

Both planes were hit several
times.

Captain .Hatfield announced that
300 of Ceenral Sandino's men were
killed and 100 wounded In Satur
day's fighting. A column of mar- -
lues under command of Major Floyd

Croup Include Many Promin-!'1'- "

With Firing Dormitory Eas-jth- e forces 0f the liberal Gen-i- er

Than Wells Had Ex-'er- ai sn(iin. tn an

ent Business Men Interest-"- 1

ed in Completion of Weed
Road.

.

rUul Sacco aud VallleMI facing' s,'ar,)r a "lore " J"" pr."
dealh In He electric chair. havo seriously III nl doubt ?ras expressed
i......... i ... ., ... .... ,t'iut all cf them wtuld recorer.

Stops.

VIENNA. July 18. (U.P.)
Government and socialist

leaders today decided to use
iThitration instead of force to
settle their differences. On
their side, the socialists issued
orders cancelling, effective at
ir.idniKht, the general strike
that has been in effect since
Friday's riots

The government agreed to sum-- !
mon parliament and to put up to i

parliament the question of responsi-- l '
bllitv ftir the riots. In the mean- -
Itmn lliA un..l..ll. .JnlnlalMllna .

win am in seeping oruer ,

throug'i a' specal volunteer force'
mobilized for ten days service.

Monthly Vuirt. j

Montlay was ouiet throushout the'
'

cnuntrv aud both sides were nreunr- -

Inn to burv their d.iad.
'This was announced as the

parently final casualty list: '
jKaj, S4; llkelj. to de, 60 to

M0; painfully injured. 400; ar- -

A siaiewnie pr jiiiuuiiiii uimiii
sale of s wasi issued here
.Monday by the state tarterliiologist
follow Ins sis deaths in the San
Fruiicis.-- bav rexiou.

is marching on Ocotal lo prevent

. -

Reception and Grand
Ball Closes First Day;
ot lyth Annual fc.iv

campment Mere.

Tltfir first day of actual
convention htminrss cloHcd

wlth a HiicieHitful aniuuil If- -

ci ition ami hall at the Li'iriun !'

hull, an affair attended hy wv- -

t inl hundred visiting and local
nienihers, Spanish war veter- - j

a tin here for the l'Jth annual
iiicampiucnt of the Oregon!
depart mint U.S.W.V.. will at-- !

tain another hij;hliKht of the'
conclave with the nomination'
ol officers this afternoon.

Today's session open, al H So
wllh report uf column mimed
MnnilHy, i IhhIiik III

with llontlnullell nf oflitl' In serve ;

fur Pie year. Al fmii'
o'cliM-- lilt ent aiunnienl cIiimi-- to
piTinll nieinliera lo aiteuil a pei lat
iiiiiwiuk 01 a nnr pnoio.
i.i.t -- i ii... I.llimly. when Ihey will
be EuetttK nf Ihirrv w. Poole. Hie.
i.tre owner.

The pulilii olll if t Hi flrnt
' '
the eiiran,piii.nl when the lllumln-- ,

I'd atrrt't ():iruilr of 111 Itlllllliry
tnlir nt I tiit mt't iii-- I lit kIubi-i- (iii

Mtn Mr..-- ! at Jt .to il.tr. vinln(t
Kin Hon nf lair urflnTN and
n mlilhiitlii ItiiK livoii will follow

Klftlton of nffirrni will n held
ilmiiiK flu iiiornltiK htturn WvdncH- -

i

duy, to 1m ftilliiwid In the afU'rmion
liy a ni. lo I'mlr lnku.

Hie veierans and Iho luilles bus- -

llnry of the orgnniratlou nalhered .

in ine ickioii nan .itoiiunr iiiornuiK
lor t ne welcoming stitire 01 ine
mayor. 10 wimn 11. iiuuiiaiiy.
executive rluili limn of the general

. j

ciiiuiniiir' in me .mum. lump, i

(Contliiucd on wgr flc) j

All But Kim Road
i

Open at Lake Park '

. , . ..,..,
, '"' .'""' '

Lake iiilonul, park v.111 be open u
...I ...1... T.... .v,..l.i.,...i ,..-.,...- . n.

'I'll In mis lhe statement nf t 'ol.
II. ( 1 Ininisoii. snperltlleliilelll

rests bv the police and soldiers tot-!- "

pected, He Admit.

Dexplte Ills earlier predictions
iluU nollilng short of an Indian
Kulde nnd mountain search would
brtnK about capture of the 12 In- -

llnn maidens Indicted by the fed--

eral grand Jury on rliarees of fir-- .

luiC the Klamath .Agency tlomii
lory Murrh 80, C. .'. Wtflls, dep-u'- y

maniluil, returned to this city
Montlny night nith word that he
hail nrrested 10 of the arson sus-

pects.
Fire ot the Indian maidens, whose

ages range from 12 to 18,' were i

'found In and around Beatty, mostly;
their parents. Instead of In the

hills where Wells .bad suspected
they would be hiding, on Sunday, i

the omeer stated. i ne remaining;
were arrested at Chlloquin. 310--

doe Point and at the Klamath i

Agency.
The remaining two wilt be taken

into custody Tuesday, according to
Wells, who expects to locate thera
sometime today on the reservation.
The 12 maidens wilt go to Portland

week, to face the charges in the in
dlctuiont. Purported confession ot
the .aliegwl-rin- g dar jB4.th Af-

fair, In which the grls are reputed
to hare set fire to their living quar-
ters to shorten the school term,

j
may preclude formal trial.

Those upon whom the deputy
marshal served warrants Sunday and
Monday are: Wave Kiddle. Aud- -

Baker Florence Cov.'u. Marian.
otcla. Hattie Opdwa. urpha

Sconchin. Cassie Ball. Mary Johns, i

Addle Weeks and Ohphalle Or.:n.

Of flPialsi flf Twflllv !

ialed 232 all for anon or attack-- ;
Ing pillce.

Socialist victims of the riot are
(Continued on Pag Five)

More Cars Needed

it in villained that wh-- n mis- -

els are lonr exDosed to the
heiit they gent-rul- a pols.-- some-- i

,n lrB (aial lo man. it was thoust
'

lnB ow tlJ,., )f ,h pa. Ir j. ,iuy,
w(.re reion.ilble fjr the fjtcll-.lej-

.
,

l

.
SrU,rkm0rl til AlH

lojllivil nu
U. S. Survey Plan

The Klamath Sportsmen's assocla-- )
lion m t In regular session last
night at the chamber ,'of commerce
rooms, anj transacted ruutiue busl-- 1

ness. .A
One' matter romlng'up 'was the

Klamath cJiilrlbutlnii to the Western
lurk fund cf llll.UOO for a survey

.of l.oer Klamath Iike. Malheur

Aiioihcr link lii lilt- - fast
tilng rlutlll of siipimrt

fur of the KIwiiijiiIi
KittU-Y- t ceil lituiiwuy will In forg-
et! here Tlitir..hiy morning when
I lie rim.1 ami highways ritiiiinll- -

lee of lilt KIjiiiimIIi rouiity chain- -

lr of romiiM-n-- r mtH-li- t ullh ii

iti'liltntloit of iiroiiiiiirnl t'allfor- -

nin IhimIiiomi men In tin linen!.
of the half flnbtlieil lien- millet
from lilt Kliimillh IismIii Into

nntl Han I 'raticlttco.
This fuel was Bliliouiu ed by the

Klnmutli chunilier Monday, follow--

Iiik receipt of coinniunlcatltin from.
W Itiinclier. inaiinuer of lilt fall-- l

fornla I Vveloiimeiit ssorlntloti. lur
w lileli Uih vllilng t'alKorulans ton-- ;

ittliute a highways committee.
W. f. Iinlton. director of the ;

Klauiaih roads and highways group,
fnilPtl llin inru iiiKriiirr 1111

I IIM HH'IMIIIK Id III' IH'lll 111 III illHIII- -

ltvr ut u""'r,' rtxtma Thiirmlay m

" " "
Th CnllforutaiM. nuiiprUliiK i

rtufntntlvi'M for a numh'-- r nf nor-- ;
lhirn It fornla rltUMi. will mitu
lti re uftuf vUlttuK (iiiiiis 1umh und
Anhland, nnd atlvr an hour with tli
Klamath committee., will pnicecd lo I

lAlluiat. Their lour from there
m,,., ti,em Into Itetltllng, Susiinvllli
n,..,,, Butl Auburn.

.
Illcllllietl in nil Krtilin. wimir nil- -

pining motive for the tour of high-- '
(IV, Bt this time is the Klamath
Falls-Wee- prolecl. which lui
uroimetl so much Interest not l 111

southern Oregon and In Cillfornla. t

are; I). V. Suelm-r- . Itetltllng; furl
l.umuiN Sacniniento: II. II. I.i.n- -

ulng.. Mnrysvllle; W. V. I.e.. Aub- -

urn: Jules Alexander, Susanvillt' . t

lir. tl. W, Uwliiiiell. Montague; Kay

"' "..-.- .

A"iui.i..o. .ne ptirty ,
nansers unti oner

S.romliieiil business men of the
..

S...1..I

P r rt!,A',,tl1 ne deputy marshal early this

prol"t against Uov.rn
i

or Fuller's method of reviewing
their case, was confirmed loJay by
Warden llen.lry.

Krlenils of liiu cniul inio-- men
'iniziatt bis. self

iinpused rant Saturday, but this wui
dUpil'ed by prb )n offl.-lals- . Ilut
Hit chief Kround fur the hunger
strike, according to the

;tlHnent coininiUee is the se- -

, ., , ,
K t

W:!lt- ine two men, who were
convlt te, in Dedhum courts six
yearn ajtn lor a tt.niiie murder nnu
rotibtrv in South llr.ilnue.-- . Mass.
the year ber.ire- - wre contl'iui'ix
,h, .. l ,1....' ctwsi.s-.- s -

........ -- ... s.

iiillniHl 011 PnRt

Three Young Girls '

Leave Homes Here
Authornies were diligently search'

,ig Mnn Jiiy for three young girls,
eldest of whom Is 15. who. according

itu uat nui, till run a v 1 uiii '

i"i
Jeurs ouer tian tney

Names of the girls were slth- -

1..1.1 publication by
who have combined with

"'l-- l H .varrh for the young,
girls. Two K.rls. aged 13 aud 1,
respectively, left their homes early!
Sunday eveiilng und have n.t been
nearu ironi s.iu-e- . i ney were
jouif.i ny a man at the slow. It
wa. tol.t police, ami later by u
third man. ilie nartv ..r r....r vine' ' .""!ilbu eltv som.l lime Sll.i.lai- - nluj.1.1- -

" ls ,"'llevetl. '
Another voun irlrl. um l 13 l,.ft

... ..,'........ .. .
..u.ui- uvi
,allu'r "u,1uI1,K injured

(hand. She was suspected by tho

L ,, i i..lnttn un.1 ll.Mie rtvir mitritli in I tnh
Klamath share of the 11000 to
)u rHlttrtil In llrt.iron is ISO, and
tills sum was donated bv the asso- -

ii..,i.. , i.., .1,1,1 meetln.;
11 Barnes re- -.

ntll durlllt tKe weok Jtl!,t past in
tn(, lMKvU valley territory.

The official sportsmen's baJge
shown to the members present

and created considerable' comment,
Thc object ot the buttgo Is to pro- -

,oct both ranchers and sportsmen.
......... i.,..,i o.iuub - -

a h in. II."'. r ..- - - o -,, wu.n p,.rnilsslon Is grunted a
hunter lo hunt on his land the. . .... , ,h

T.inPS TIpTP T'nHViare the most expt.. "fallen and

'

Tlli cit- -
,. . .... , ....

" 'ucr Ol pro.iwne.it rut. rouu 01 it- -

cluls ltKt"lJc. Atkins
'

Saw company,
of!Ctvt,sls Will Unmmn1.1131111111 IT 111 ItClliaill .... i.e. ...1... i.iv . ... meillc lirive .o t e ..;.

badge, nnd Is thus able to locate A11 wh0 tan provide cars are1
any ilumagc to stock or otherwise. ,.,.,., lt,ave their names at the

IVl VialCL JLTllYCi

nr the-- " M ram ntfdsd-t- o

convey risltiug Spanish War veter- -

nus 10 iruier luks neonenuay ui
12:30, a feature of the state con- -

venuon ueinr neiu uere now, only
15 have signified their Intentions;
of furnishing a car for the occasion,
It was announced .Monday.

The caravan wilt leave from the
courthouse Kmorrow. and after a j.... . .v.. ... ... ..
Kort KlumaIh for dinIler beforej

.coming home to this city. ,

Aa the trip is one of the hlgVi
ilgiltll the convention, the local
encampment which Is sponsoring
)u, ,irive ts particularly anxious

tml Uc .uccessful In every v.,iy;'...,.,.nn. I soloclt cars rrvm anv merchatns
!" ' ,., .......... ..... ...
,or oiner restuunia '"
S,t,lld Wednesday afternoon enter -

vi.nin. v..ip,ns with Hie '

Vs,, 7 ... . ,

nave oltorea to jotu ill te w.a.jt
are: James McUrew, Peter Derger.
Arthur Wilson. K. G. Argaves. J.

Taylor. W. C. VanEmon. Bert Hull,
Harry Poole. Dr. C. R. Lucas, :)tto
L0reiix and the f. S. Army recruit- -

Ing officer here.

)i:rt fiiff Hat a

Many Law Breakers
..... ...... u -

terttuy mcruu.g "" ' ;

Four vagrants appeared, and sen- -

teuced to 1100 fine and 00 days
In Jull or they could leave town
lmni..-.llatel- with a promise never ,

to appear here again.
One man sentenced fjr drunken- -'

ness was among those present and
was fined $20 and 10 days. He;

pur. 'in ot enteriiiiiting pinns lor a I ne tttea win ne ronipieieiy ... Klumath county cnamoer ot ac.or(1nt. , 0 j H jUichiiv ' assistant! Tne time established by Ed.
tho father told police, out ut tho next meeting tl the state lm.rce or with H. W. Bathljtry as fre;ht ,raft'c manager for the lander, of the Forest Lumber com-uii- il

he had stitched h.-- r botlv. and badges provided for all those who .closely. ,oon as possible. Among j fi, with hcadnuarters pany, winner of the local contest

Hie mirk, who visit. .1 In the i lly
duy for n few hours on bufiness.

Siiiiday nit, the record tiny so far
Ibis year, with lie registration of!
Ml tars, with an average of slight-- 1

ly less t tits is four .ersons to ih'
car.

The travel through the Klt.iiinlh
Tails el.l hi n. c is fur greater III pro-- ;

.orl'on lltini I'ver before, und 'ol.
Thoiusou Is Itioklug for out of tho
busiisl years III I lie history of 111.'

park.
Plans hnve bet II conipleletl bv lhe

officials for lhe entertainment of

further reorganization of Sandino's
forces.

Kellogg Defends Bow.
WASHINGTON. Jnkr IS. IL'Pi
Action of the I'nlted State mar-

ines in the battle of Ocotal in wMch
300 Nicaragnan rebels were . re-

ported killed, is defended by Secre-

tary of State Kellogg. One marine
was klll-- i and two others wounled
In the engagement.

In a Jailer replying to a pro
test filed by .William Green, presi-
dent- nt the American Federation
ot Labor, Kellogg characterised the
rebel leader, General Sandino, and
his followers, as "bandits."- - and
"common outlaws," who "do not
hare the political support and ao- -

, of an of the leaJers ot
ctottau.rf o Page Four)Z

wr j 1 CIK mirmth JlWVPrS
5n WPncWJT III JX. Tie

Tfc,, Poll. I.. ,n I.B.In.li.

buckers," otherwise cross-cu- t snw
wieldsrs In the northwest, was the

jcontention here yesterday cf D. O.
. ,.,. for the E.

rwho de- -
clared that tSe time established by

.... ., ., ,- -1

recent 'oli of Jr celebration
beat u" slmllar records.

'July sin, prov- - to oe iar oeuer
,na ,hut set at any of the other
conicsis in me nortnwesi, aiuan
declared, tie also stated mat
Wayne Groshong's time and that of
A- E- - Heynolds, ranked high among
other contests, exceeding most rec--

lords set up.
"Couer d Alene. Idaho, h3ld the

northwest championship for log
sawing for several years, but never
during that time did the lumbar- -'

Jacks there saw as swiftly as the
Klamath men," Sloan said.

i

FLAPPER FANNY SAYS:

Hi

m II .T ATS

(citar av s scsvics. iwc

' 1. Intly may be able to fly to
Franco without fulling In the ocean,
but It taken an armchair aviator to
pilot bis way around a coupla e
iienslve shows and a midnight an

Iper without being called "all wet,"

c.....J.tj lie uurtieti His nai.u una
while the doctor was dressing the
Injured member, the girl ran away,
with s.mo man whose name the
father was unable tu give.

Ex-Organ- ist Asks
$100,000 Heart Balm;

POltTI.ANI), July 18. tl'!M- -i
After tin engagement which l.i il.'i
IM M'iirs. Miss Lulu .M.i'ulloh, )"..

formerly a church organist nt
llullies, Ol 'goll, today filed suit III

circuit ceurt asking ftuu.OVO dam-

ages from lavls Wilcox, capllallst
ot Portland and linker, iil'cglng
breach of promise.

Tho c.tiple met at Haines In
, .........
....-- s t... v ........

land a girl living with her parents,

severnl hundred Himiilsh War Vt"- -
,rMBf ,.otnpletlon of tho first clvlll-run- s

uud their Intly fiiends who triins-l'nclf- flight, and bis
will he guests on Weilnesdiiv. The nuViKnl.Jr Kmorv Uronte, loduy
iiffalr he lnf.tri.iul. nccirdliig '

evu,,,,, n formal eiigiigom.Mits.
lo fnl. 'liiotuson.

The li.rg.sl const ruction pioiTrnm L.n.,h, the history or the imik is I., i.. Millionaire
cnrrlid on this year, with 17 roads rlini.ir1 nf f llfrlntr"
under derclopineiil uud not one tie-- 1 VlltllJl; Ol iTlUlUCI

. ... .
iano Oregon itvok. and ot me aoutn-

Pacific '
'iioutlne business brlnits all thc

ofclns to llis city Bt this 4ime. i

at Portland.
In the two parties, arc: Southern

InclflrJ Jt ll.pr. reneral mans- -

gan rran'cUj0 ? t Saunders '

(r(,lght lraf(ic munager, San Fran- - j

vlsco; H A Hinshaw. assistant
freight traffic managor, Sau Fran - :

cls- -j and Mulchav.
flreat .Northern and Oreaon

.Trunk L. C. Gilmnn, executive vice
president, and W. P. Kenney, vice
president lu chatge of freight traf- -
fic. both of tile Great Northern: and

,r.. a. Hart, chief counsel, and A. J.
Wllthell. chief engineer, both of the
urtg("' Tr""K'

mil C
jjallOt lltlC IOr
, V ll T JLOWCr JT KeadV

SALEM, July IS. (UP) An- -

DEATH LEAP MADE
BY CRAZED WOMAN'

. .
Air Illll AViatOr

llONOI.ri.r. July 18. (t'Pl
Krtile Smith would remind the world
that he was nn nlr mull pilot before

tl..,l ti. will l,n tin al. in '......pilot again, shuns
iilletii.attn.

"I'm Just an ordinary fellow and
not strong on formality,' lie cabled

'today to his old home town, Ullroy,
Calif.

Tin mini who dropped dosn on a
, M..l.iknl Island Kluwo bush In sur-- j

I .OH ANUKI.KS. July 18. ( CP)
Jacob tioldsteln. millionaire presl-- 1

" """ .....s,,.,. ...

"i.".... -- .... ..."
iter, Frederick Slenrn, over the
head with a hammer mid th 'ti shot
him to death with a "homicidal

ilent.' a coroners jury ruieu nere
..o Monduy.

Operatives of tho district nttor-- l

ney s office snld a warrant chiirglng
murder would be Issued iignlnst t,to
ciiplliillst

"' "

. . .

tlow frame, Amort .fierce, auegeu .
'

tlrus adtllti. escaped tbe
county Jail an I wns being songit
l.v officers totllellt.

Two other prisoners whose names
were not rnvenlod, attempted Ij go
Ihroiigh the same hole hut been me

lodged In It and hud to be assisted
back Into Jail,

Pierce was being held ou a theft
lelim'so, . .

sporinuieti 5 usbui.h.iuii ... ..- -

Tl KXS 1K) N JIMI.VI.
JKItSKY CITY. July Is -(- Pi

The Kev. Mithuel A. Corr. Catholic
chaplain of the 44th division dur-

Ing the war, declines to occept a
distinguished service metul from the!
Mute. HIh mions: Hatred ot war
and bollff ilia "we had no business:
In It anyway."
MVVlsMVMMvavvVMMMIIlAAA

1

NEWS TO COMBINE

FICTION, FEATURES

Headers of tho Klamath
News who have been enjoying
the new line .Df features recent-

ly incorporated with the
news which this

paper brings to Its wide fol-

lowing, are to be given an
additional treat In He form
of fiction.

Considered one of the best
current newspaper serials In tho
country, "Jungle Breath," a

Inl1! of love, mystery
and Inliigue, will start In the
Klnmutli News In a few days,
and Installments will thereafter

. nppeur daily. Watch for It!
Wllh the opening Install-

ment of "Jungle llreuth" tho
Klamath News will h) provid-
ing the finest army of daily
features ever assembled In one
newspaper In tlio Klamath
Basin. The comic. Including
lhe Inimitable "Flapper Funny."
ronibiiied with political cartoons
from the pen of America's best
news artist nnd timely news
photos, have nil been obtained
through the famous NBA

and Wilcox was postmusler und
of u general store.

tour.
"Aulo parks lire nil open ,iad

ouch nlghl finds them filled wiih
tourists from nil sections of t Ho

country. Col. Thomson ceniiiiiieil.

Grass Fire Takes
j i .

liarn and Lonienis
A gruss fire which spread rapidly

Ii. nearhv 1. till. HITS lilnlly do-- 1

stroyed u'luirn filled Willi buy. uu
..!.. ,. ulirsfllv 11

pald llis fine. nouncemcnt was made todav by the!
Tho greatest number of cases were till?attorn(!y generai lhat th(. ballot ;

aiilo violations In connection i"jf;r ,ne pr0pOscd Inltlatlvo measure,
parking. Judge Gaghagen reports pr0T,,,ln, nttorm license fee of
that many ore being arrested for tho registration of motor
Ing too long In a limited lime dls-- ,

vohu.,CSi ha9 beu prt,pared.
tr'1''- - If sufficient signatures U the

petitions are obtained, thc measure
VANDERBILT WILL will go on the ballot at the general

TRY FOR DIVORCE 0',0,, November, 1928.
": ,, ,

: .....,,. nn ...TRISONERS LODGE
lll.iutll .1 "... COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo.. July

18. (t'PI Cornelius Vnnderbllt,
Jr.. nssocinto editor cf the New;

uhsen.o of fire ...vdrants III Iho IN HULL, tAUUnl.' Jninea Allison, 24 both of Klinu,
nelglilitirliood. lhe firemen were
forced tu flxhl Hi" flames with F.l'dKNK, July IS. (PP) "' eliarged with first degree

which proved In iffecllvo CurrylitR away most of a ste will-;- '' tonight following the death of

w ttrox wus miirrieii 10 unotner.
woman jui- - 2. iw.
OUTCOME OF BRAWL

oAttct? nr A DDCCTwA UJL --Vlll w. I

.montsano. t'uu.. July is.
I'tMf! Is UMiii.n iiiih.I Ail. Anil

Curr, Aberdeen. w.io was
wounded during a lira... ! at a nenr- -

"y rendhouse.
Cnrr was litken to Abeide.-- after

.the shooting Inst Friday and it was
'thought he was recovering but ho

led eurly Inlay. I lie complaint
filed by Prosecutor A. M. W'.ido

charges Allison wllh the u.'tunl
shooting and Wlnne with aiding
him. I

York Minor, arrive.1 In Colorado: HONOLULU. July II. (UP)
Springs Udn'y on his way to Reno '.Mrs. Mary Dillon. Los Angcle".
where he will sturt divorce pro- - Jumped overboard from the Los i

reeding against his wife. Mrs. Its-- 1 Angeles-Honcliil- ti liner (Vila, nil'

nir.iiiisi lhe iidvitnce of tho fire In1
..... .i... i... ....,1 rruntii hull. Una.

This wtis the second fire run of!
.... n...i ,.ull nlsn
Ins from a Riasi blase In lhe tinrth
..ml of lhe cliv. The first lilar.i

... ..nlckl; nuelled. hovevcr, with

llltie or mi resultant luuiHge. Both
blii7.es, iicconltng to firemen, lire bo- -

llevetl l.i liuve b"en slatted by care- -

lussl) thruwii clgiircttca or matches,

chel Littleton Vnnderbllt. early Friday, t'te ship's officers ri- -

"1 am un my way to Kent) to get ported on urrivnl here tudtiy.
a divorce. I will lake up my rest- - Passengers snld tremendous

there aud will do the thing , cltement prevailed Friday the
regular. I am forced to do this Smlth-B- r into truns-Paclfl- c plane
because my wife will not sue me," bud been forced to laud In the wa-h- o

sal I, tvr, It was reported.


